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## Jointly Taught Activities

### Activities currently sharing the jointly taught activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Host Key</th>
<th>Scheduled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-Biology1L/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-Chemistry1L/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Candidates for sharing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Host Key</th>
<th>Scheduled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-Chemistry1L/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Functionality

• Team Teaching
• Different rooms for the same activity in different weeks
• Reporting
  – Customisable and easier to use
  – Available to staff without Syllabus Plus access
Timetable Calendar Service

• Staff can view their academic timetable in their Calendar Application e.g Groupwise
• Academic calendar is automatically kept up to date as the timetable changes.
• Each user subscribes to the service
• Can overlap the academic calendar on top of your personal calendar
  • Personal calendar information is not overwritten.
Sample Screenshot (using Outlook)
Sample Screenshot (using Outlook)